TOURNAMENT
REGISTRATION PACKAGE

Warsaw, 01st July – 07th July 2019
“SSON”, the METRO Warszawa and IWRF present the fifth sanctioned Tournament, first time with IWRF World Ranking Points in Warsaw, Poland

Event Dates: Monday, 01st July 2019 till Sunday, 07th July 2019
Arrival: Monday, 01st July 2019
Classification: Tuesday, 02nd July 2019 till Wednesday, 03rd July 2019
Tournament: Thursday, 04th July 2019 till Saturday, 06th July 2019
Departure: Sunday, 07th July 2019

Accommodation: Warsaw Plaza Hotel
Ul. Łączyny 5, Warszawa 02-820
www.warsawplazahotel.pl
* Hotel is around 3km from the venue.
* Accommodation in spacious double-room with ground-level shower.
* We provide shower chairs (2-3 chairs per team).

Venue: Ursynowskie Centrum Sportu i Rekreacji
ul. Pileckiego 122
02-781 Warszawa
www.ucsr.pl
* The facility is not available for training sessions for teams before the tournament.
* Teams are allowed to use glove glue.

Competition Format: Maximum 8 teams
Two pools of four teams each
A round robin format will be used, followed by crossover games, medal rounds and play-offs for positions 5-8.
The pools will be created based on the IWRF ranking.

In the case of a larger number of teams willing to participate in the tournament, LOC will choose based on the order of applications.

Costs: The entry-fee per team: 8000 €
The entry-fee per person: 500 €

*If You would like to stay in a single room, the total amount is 695 € per person.
* The entry-fee per team ist not refundable, if a team resigns from participation.

Maximum 18 Persons per team!
The price includes entry-fee per team:
- IWRF sanction fee
- International Classification Panel A
- Officials and Classifiers – accommodation, travel, gratification
- Volunteers
- Venue fee
- Meeting room (schedule for meeting room will be prepared by LOC after confirmation of pools except of final day)
- Welding Service
- Tournament Welcome Package
- Ice at the venue – please note, that fridge with ice will be provided, however teams are expected to bring their own ice bag etc.
- Shuttle Service from/to Airport Warsaw Chopin, between Hotel and Venue

The price includes entry-fee per person:
- Accommodation in Double Room (6 nights from Monday till Sunday; extra night in the Hotel cost 65,00 € per person incl. breakfast)
- Food (beginning with dinner on July 1st and ending with breakfast on July 7th):
  - Breakfast (Tuesday – Sunday)
  - Lunch (Tuesday – Saturday)
  - Dinner (Monday – Friday)
  - Banquet (Saturday)
- Water in 1,5 l bottles at the venue

Arrival and Departure: If some members of a team would like to arrival later or departure earlier, LOC has to be informed before 15th of March 2019, due to hotel deadline.

In order to access transportation service, flights must arrive no earlier than 01st of July and depart no later than Sunday 07th of July 2019. Please show respect to our hosts and sponsors by remaining for the awards ceremonies on Saturday afternoon and banquet Saturday evening. Teams are asked to refrain from booking 10pm arrivals and 7am departures if at all possible as it is difficult on our volunteers to be loading buses before/after these hours.

Transportation: The main airport will be Warsaw Chopin. For Warsaw Modlin Airport, we must charge an additional transportation fee. Please contact the organizer for more details.

Transport will be organized by minibuses accessible for wheelchairs.

Classification: Classifiers are appointed by the IWRF Head Classifier. There will be a Type A International Panel (all international sport class, sport class status and protest is possible).
Referee: International certified referees and experienced table officials will attend the Metro Cup 2019.

Rules: IWRF Rules and Regulations will govern the Metro Cup 2019. The tournament will have IWRF World Ranking Points.

Insurance: All participating nations must arrange medical and accident insurance for the entire length of their stay. The insurance should cover all competitors and staff.

Visa: From the top 25 IWRF ranking Teams only Argentina, Columbia and South Africa need a Visa.

Deadline: Let us know if your team will have the intention to participate. Please return the first entry form before 15th of February 2019.

The team entry-fee (8000 €) must be transferred to our bank account not later than 15th of February 2019.

For Teams registering after 15th of February 2019 (DEADLINE), the fee is 8200 €.

The Teams must send the attenders list no later than 15th of March 2019.

THERE IS A POSSIBILITY, THAT ATHLETES WHO DON’T NEED A CLASSIFICATION, CAN COME LATER. THAT’S WHY THE ATTENDERS LIST MUST BE SENT BEFORE 15TH OF MARCH 2019. IF THE TEAM WILL NOT SEND THE PLAYERS LIST BEFORE 15TH OF MARCH 2019, IT WILL BE TREATED AS A REGISTRATION OF TEAM WITH FULL PAYMENT.

The person entry-fee must be transferred to our bank account not later than 15th of March 2019.

For Teams paying after the 15th of March 2019 (DEADLINE), the fee is 550 € per Person.

Bank details: Bank Holder: Stowarzyszenie Sportu Osób Niepełnosprawnych „SSON”
IBAN: PL76 1050 1403 1000 0022 0788 5308
SWIFT: INGBPLPW
Organizer: Stowarzyszenie Sportu Osób Niepełnosprawnych „SSON”
Ul. Chorzowska 30C
41-910 Bytom, Polska
Tomasz Szkwara
Mail: biuro@sson.pl
Phone: +48 603 78 30 25

Registration: Izabela Franczak
Mail: tournamentoffice@metrocup.sson.pl

Thank you for your QUICK response!
We hope to see you soon in the Capital of Poland!

Sincerely

Tomasz Szkwara
President of SSON
Responsible for Wheelchair Rugby Poland